
 

NEWSLETTER 

THIS MONTH: NOVEMBER 2016 
REVISED SNACK SCHEDULE  
The November snack schedule was revised. Please make sure you 
revisit it and double check what day(s) you are now on for snack.  
 
Both the website and the hard copies provided at the school are now 
up-to-date. 
 

A PICNIC AT ADNS 
On Wednesday November 9th, Rebecca North (Jasper’s mom) will be 
reading her new book A Picnic at the Lighthouse. If you would like to 
purchase a signed copy of the book there is a form to fill out, that 
can be found on the front table in the school. The discounted price is 
$10 per book.  
 

TUPPERWARE FUNDRAISER  
Our Tupperware fundraiser has started so get some of your 
Christmas shopping done early! This fundraiser ends on Friday, 
November 11th, so get your order in soon! 
 
You can order online or through the brochure located on the front 
table at the school.  
 
ADNS will receive 40% of the profits, so please share this information 
with friends and family.  
 

WILTON CHEESE ORDER 
Wilton Cheese order forms are available at the school.  You can make 
it easier for yourself and create a standing order that will be ordered 
for you monthly. Remember to ask your family and friends too. Order 
forms are due Tuesday, November 15, 2016. 
 



 

SCHOLASTIC ORDER 
Scholastic book order forms are available at the school.  
 
Want to keep your order a secret?  Just make a note on your order 
form and your order can be kept as a surprise. This month is the 
perfect month to order Christmas gifts! Order forms are due 
Tuesday, November 15th.  
 
 
 

 
PICK UP  
Please remember to dress your kids in the preschool room during 
pick up. Both toddlers and preschoolers will be using this room to get 
ready to go home.  
 
Parents, please leave your wet footwear in the hallway before 
entering the classrooms so we can keep our floors dry.  
 
A big thank you to Kristina (Talia’s mom) for donating mats for our 
hallways! 
 

SNOW DAYS  
There may be days the school needs to close due to weather. As a 
general rule, if local school buses are canceled, the school will be 
closed. However, the Director and the Co-Presidents will make the 
final decision.  
 
If the weather appears poor, please call the school. An updated 
message will be available by 8am on the answering machine. 
 
Hopefully, we won’t be seeing any snow days too soon! 
 

BENCH TO DONATE  
We are looking for another small, kid size bench that is similar to the 
one we already have in the hallway. If you have one you would be 
willing to donate, please let Lois know.  
 

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK  
We would love for you to spread the word about ADNS, so like us on 
Facebook. Just search “Allen-Detweiler Nursery School” to find us on 
Facebook 
 
  
 

OTHER STUFF 



 

PROGRAMMING  
It has been so wonderful to hear about all the new intergenerational 
programming from Lois’ email updates. The kids and residents are 
really enjoying themselves.  
 
If you have any questions or concerns regarding the programming, 
please feel free to email Lois directly (director@adnschool.com) via 
email. She is more than happy to address any questions or concerns. 
 

VOLUNTEER POSITIONS 
We still have some volunteer positions for those of you that have not 
had an opportunity to sign up.  

• Annual Spring Fundraiser Committee 
• Marketing Coordinator: This position is responsible for:  

¨ online advertising 
¨ maintaining a print media presence by distributing 

posters and pamphlets 
¨ looking for other marketing options as they arise 
¨ determine a marketing budget for the year with the 

board 
¨ regular attendance at Board meetings. 

 
There is the option to share this position if there are two 
people that are interested. Please contact Tori 
(v.vadalarooney@gmail.com) or Rabia 
(rabia.albiz@gmail.com) if you would like more information 
or if you are interested!  

 
Please remember that we are a co-operative nursery school so each 
family is required to either volunteer or pay the ‘opt out’ fee. 

 
 
 
HOLIDAY PARTY – DEC 9th 
We will be doing our holiday party on Friday December 9th! Please 
note, there is no regular school that day.   
 
All kids and parents/caregivers are welcome to join us for a fun-filled 
morning. The party will start at 9:30 am.  

 
DECEMBER BREAK  
Our December break is from Dec 26th until Jan 6th this year. 
 

COMING UP 


